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LOSSES BY FIRE SAIST

Local News Briefs At the
TheatersHEAVY! STATE

a i Vinvtt Here Al Fausett.

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. M. (AP)
Dairy Exchange, net prices:

Butter: Extras 49c; stsncards 40e;
Kggs: Extras 4(c; firsts 43c; medium

extras 88c; medium firsts 35c; under-
used 84e.

' PEODTJCE .

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 16. (AP).
Milk Steady. Raw milk (4 per cent).
$2.65 ewt. delivered Portland. les 1 per
rent, butterfat. itstioa. 52c: track, 53c;
delivered a Portland. 55c.

Poultry Steady. (buying prices)
Alive, heavy heas (over 4 pounds).
.5; medium hens (9 ta 4 pouncs).
18c; light (under 3 pounds). 16e; old
roosters, 10c; springs snd leghorns. 25c;
stsgs, 18c; young white Pekin ducks.
20; turkeys, slive, 25(g30c; o rollers,
30 35c.

Potatoes Easv to 10c lower. Per
inn v.ki-- ,. n tl ?J(S1.50:
cobblers. $1.40o)1.50; local, partly grad-

ed. $1.25; So. 1'S, 75 a Oc.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 16. (AP).

Cattle and calves. , Receipt, none. Cows
and heifers 25c lower: spots 30c down.
Other classes steady.

Steers (llOO-llS- lbs.), gaoc. aiz.uu
12.50; (tSO-HO- Iba.). good. l..w

fe 12.50; (SOO and up medium. $10.75
Ctl-.O- O; common, 1U. o. neurra
(850 lbc. down), rood. $.6010.25;
common, $8.00fe.6O; cows, good. $8.50
&9.00; common to mecium, se.0( B.au ;

low cutter. $4.75 7.00. Bulls (year-linr-s

excluded), rood beefs. $7.25 7.75;
cutter to medium, $6.50(jf7.25. Calves
(500 lbs. down). medium to choice.

10.00 12.00; cull to common. $7.50
10.00. Vealers, milk-fe- gooc to choice.
$13.5014.50; medium, $12.0013.50;
call to common. $9.00 W 12.00.

Horn. Receipts none, market 2S i

50c' lower than last week's close.
Heavyweight (250-35- 0 lbs.), tnedfftm

to choice, 17.75 9. Vj; medium weigni
(200 250 lbs.), medium to choicer. $8.50
(9.50: lirht weight (160-20-0 lbsV). me
dium to choice, $9.50(9.75; light lights
(130-16- 0 lbs.), medium to choice, ss.uu
(9.50: Dackinr sows, rough and smooth.
7.007.75; slaughter pigs (90-13- lbs)

medium to choice. $8.0008.50: feeder
and stocker pigs (70-13- 0 lbs.), medium
to choice, $8 00 fa 9.00.

Sheep snd lambs, steady; receipts
none.

Lsmh (84 lbs. down), rood to choice.
$11.00012.00; (92 lbs. dawn), medium,
$10.00 11. 00; (all weights). cull to
common, J8..S0 10.00 ; yearling wethers
(150 lbs. down), medium to choice. $9.50

10.00; ewes (120 lbs. conn), medium
to choice, $4.50($6.50; (120-ld- lbs.),
medium to choice. $3.50(6.00; (all
weights), cull to common, $2.00g 3.50.

CHICAGO GHATS'
CHICAGO. Oct. 16. (AP). Despita

announcement of 33.670,000 bushels in-

crease of the world's wheat available
supply, wheat prices todsy scored sn
sdvsnce. Indications here pointed to
larger export business in progress than
is being made public, and word was at
hsod that snow and sleet, is causing de-
lay to domestic winter "wheat seeding

HEAR

Dr. William Montgomery McGovern
Ph. D. Oxford F. R. G. S. F. R. A. S

The scientist-explore- r who
Sacred City of Tibet and lived to tell the story.

"To Lhasa in Disguise"
and

"Secrets of Amazonian Jungles"
Each lecture illustrated with still and motion p'cturesi

OaL seedless, lag 7SQi.ee
Cal. Tokays, lag l.TS
OsL Wait Malagas, lag jie
Cat I drfiagsrs. loc
CaL Ziniaadela 1.00
Concords, laeal, lb .04

Proa a 4 cherries 1.50
11

Comb hsaey, mtw erop.. .4.73 5.50
Ltrnail, (Jml. 7.30O8.00
Lima, carton, S dos 2.00
M elan a

Watermeloas. Klondike . .02
Ice cream, lb

Oranges, Valencia!
150s and larger 7.508.T5
17. 21a . 0.50
25I ta S24a 9.50

Pears, local lb . .0$
Peaches

Wn. J. H. Hales- - 1.50
. Orange Clings Home, Ore.. 1.00

Pamreranatea. box ...1.50
Quic, lb. .04

vegetaD.ee- -

Artleboket, doi -- 1.40
Re as. Or. sack lots, lb .,.05
Dill weed, dos . .80
Punoltina. Ib. - .03
Celery. L Labiah. dos - .00
SlBch. local, lb.. .00
Soaash

Banana .02 H
Gelden Delicious 02 Vi
Danish, doi. .80
Hubbard, lb. .02 H
Slarhlehead . OS

Cncumbera. hot house, dos 90 fl 1.25
Carrots. Iocs!, sack, lb 02 H
Cabbas-e- . local, lb A 02
Cauli., local, crate 1.50
Vggplaat. lb 08
Bunched vegetables, per 4oi. bunches

Carrots os? .bo
Beets 40 O 80
Turnips .80
Onions 40 Q .80
Radishes ..40 .80

Lettuce, locsl, ersta ..1.50
Seattle, iced, crsta ..8.50

Potatoes
Yskims Gems. Xo. ... 1T7.S

Local. Burbanka --
Yak.

..1.25
Oems No. S .1.25

Garlic, lb .20
Peppers, locsl, green lb. 07

KM. ID. .10
Tomatoes, locsl, box .60
Onions

No. l'a .. ....3.S0
No. 2 s ...2.50
Saall pickling, Ib. . .07 1

Feeds
(Retail auotst1oaa

Calf meat. 25 lbs. . l.SS
Dairy feed, ton .48.00
Scratch, ton .50.00
Corn, whole, ton 43.00

Cracked and around ...45.00
Mill two., toa jl .33.50
Bran, ton 33. CO
Kca mash ...50.00

With milk . ...55.00 -

Eggs
(Quotation to Producer)

Standards - 5.:... .40
Mediums .82

Poultry
(Quotation to producer)

itfens. heavy - .22

Lights """."." - 14 .15
Lerhorn broilers, under 2 lbs 25

Sorini-ers- . larre .22
Broilers ... 24 .25
Roosters, old .07

Butterfat
(Wholesale)

Butt erfat .53
Prints .. .52
Carton - .53

Grain
(Bnvinr pries)

Wheat, Western Red. bu .. 1.01
Soft white 1.09

Oats, gray, bu. - . 55
White, bu. .48

B trier, ton 34.00
Wool

(BnTine nrices)
Pall clfp and lambs ..38 .40

Mohair
Fall clip . .50
Kids . .60

Uvestock
Steers 08a.12
Heifers 07.04
Cows 044-0-

Vealera 08t14Lamba 08 .H1
earring wethers .07 W .09Vs

Lwef ....01 0.06
Mors ....06 .09i4
Bvlls . 06 .07u

General Markets
pnnTT.ivn nitiiHpraiTTivn ttwm f m. (IP)

Cash grain: Wheat Big Bend bluestem,
hard whits $1.46; sofe white $1.21;
western white, f t.zu; biM winter 91. iz;
northern spring $1.11; western red $1.13.

Oats No. 2, 38 lb. white. $35. --

Barley No. 2. 45 Ib. B. W., $34.
Corn No. 2 Eastern Yellow, shipment,

$43.
ilillrua standard. $27.25. ?r

HAT
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. . 16,(AP) .

flay Buying prices: Eastern Oregon
timothy, $20.50(321.00: ralley $17.00(9
17.50; alfalfa, $17.50 1 8.00 ; clover,
$14.00 15.00; oat hay. $15.00015.50;
straw, $7.50 ton. 8 elling prices, $2 ton

1
GOOD GET-AWAY-T'

ANTi-KNCi- CK

RED) CRWN
GASOLINE

STANDARD OIL COMPANY Of CAIIFOIMV

BIT. CREST ABBEY'MAUSOLEUM
VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGIrON. Slagr.

Casey's Guaranteed
Rheumatism '

and Neuritis Remedy, a Blood
Tonic drive out' arte acid
poison. Reduces pain and
swelling, stops cramps in tbe
limbs. Bold on a money back
Kuaraateef $1.60 a bottle.

By Nelson Hunt
Drug Co.

Dear Mr. Casey: I hare tried
your Neuritis Remedy after
"Several Physicians had given
me up as an incurable invalid.
I then started taking, your
Remedy and am now able to
do a goes day's work and wish
to say that I can not praise it
enough. Yours truly. E. D.
Lillie. W. 1208 Alice At.,
Spokane, Wash.

WILLAMETTE GYMNASIUM
Thursday, October 18, 8 P. M.

Pat O'Mallev. the handsome son
of Erin, will be Been In the Tif--
rany production, "Cheaters,
which is coming to the Oregon
theatre today, proudly boasts that
he was born in Dublin and still
can remember tbe Blarney Stone.
O'Malley is known for his wit and
quick repartee and also bis blar-
ney. His Irish "wise cracka."
have been the means of revivify-
ing tbe tired and drooping spirits
of many members of the company
who after doing manv scenes, over
and over again, have had their fa-
tigue lightened by the spontan-
eous wit and infectuous laughter
of tbe screen star.

EBON WINS

ten DELAYS

"How can anvbodv escaDe that
neglects salvation is the question
that GoL can't answer," said Pro-
fessor Charles T. Everson last
night in his lecture at the armory.

When God sacrificed His onlv
son to come to this world to die
for humanity; when He left a
Book that tells how simple salva
tion is and that it is given freely
to every man who will take it:
when there are thousands of. min
isters and gospel workers contin-
ually striving with people to give
their lives to Christ: and then a
man becomes convinced of the ne
cessity of salvation and the way
to get it. yet nuts it off and never
never accepts Christ: let me tell
you there is going' to be a sad
awakening one day when he has

oiouu ueiure ine j lug.
Some people think that they

can fiddle along with religion.
Take it or leave it alone. Use
a wniie and fnen shelve it acwhile
And then they think everything
win come all right in the end.
Let me tell you they have another
thought coming.

Every person must dn nne nf
three things with Christ. He
must accept Him, reject Him. or
neglect Him. The Jewish nation
rejected him and said: "Let His
blood be upon us and upon our
children. Few reallv apront
Christ, so the great majority ne
glect Him. But to neglect Him is
as sure death to the one who does
It aa to reject Him."

Professor Everson Will nnealr
tonight on the subject: "Two Men
that Went to Heaven and Re
turned: What Did They Say About
the Place?"

OBITUARY

FORD
Thomas K. Ford. 66. died Mon

day evening at 11:30 In the res-
idence at 895 North Summer. Sur
vived by his Wife Mrs. Catherine
Ford, and two children: Bert T.
and Loretta 'Ford. He was a mem
ber of the Elks lodge. Funeral ser
vices will be held at 9:30 Thurs-
day morning from St. Joseph's
Catholic church with Rev. Buck
officiating. Rlgdon Mortuary in
charge. Thefremalns will lie in
siaie until tne services in the res-
idence at 895 North Summer. Rec
itation of the rosarv at 7 o'clock
Wednesday evening. Vault entomb
ment in Mt. Crest Abbey Mauso
leum.

Herdleln
Agnes Herdleln died October 1 5

at her home, 170 North 24th SL
burvived by five daughters, Mrs.
F. Theuer. Mrs. o. Rlunieii Mr- -
Agnes Conenberg, Mrs. May Hus- -
gey an or Salem, and Mrs. Theo-
dore Dapron. Parldlse, Calif., two
sons, John of St. Louis, Mo., and
Henry of De Soto, Mo. Funeral
services will be held from the
American Lutheran church Thurs-
day at 2 P.m.. Rev. P. W Krlrlt- -
son officiating. Interment will be
in tne old soldiers' plot of the City
View cemetery. Arrangements tin
der direction of Clough-Housto- n

ana company.

Salem Markets
Trash Fruits

(Wholesale quotations)
Apples, f. and f.

Spitzeaberg - f ft
8nov .1.40King David 1.50
Winter Bananas. Wn. :...i.soNorthern tn 1.50

Bananas. Ih .08
Cranberries, Western, box 5.75Dates

Drnmi1,pv nit in.., i. 6.75Figs, new , crop
Grapes

-- 1.50

Grapefruit, Cel., esse ....T.50
r londs, esse . .10.00

Chow Puppies
Special prices in Petlaad

boarding kennels
E. B. FLAKE

Proprietor
Re. 0, Box 8

John J. Rottle
415 State St.

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE-R

. AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

Admission 75c Students 35c
Tickets at Geo. C. Will Music Store, Capital Drug Store and!

all banks I

Closing quotations on wheat wecc
semea. its to I " aei nigner, wnn c

C to ce up snd oats showing Ueito
o advaace.

YEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK, Oct. 1... (AP). Revi-- al

of activity and strength in tbe ail shaire-an- d

the extension of recent advsacesj ii
several of the high priced industrials am
specialties featured the irregular ptict
movement in today's stock market.

Montgomery-War- d attained a aew Nigl.
reroYd at 30.. and then broke to 291 18.
oft 12 net, on the traditional "selfing
oa the good news." Motor Procrfrtf
was wesk all dsy, closing 15 points low
er at 195. Case Threshing touched -

new top at 403 snd then slipped back U
398g, ap 2 points net. National Tea
soared 9 points to a new high at &0
and retained most of its gain. Intel na
tional Harvester reached a new high) at
328g and then broke to 322, off 6 point- -

net. i

Dupont advanced 5 points to 407
the best price in its history, and elfaoc
at the top. General Motors crossed '221
to a new peak and, then settled bacl U
218g. up Ig net. Chrysler fell fron( ai
esrly high of 139 5 8 to 135. off 1

point net. f
New peak prices for the year, or Hnf

er, also were registered by American 'Ex
press. Grand Union common and prefer-
red, r. W. Crand Stores. Victor Talk
ing Machine, Industrial Rayon, Uhior.
Carbide, National Cash Register. Ma(hie-o- n

Alkali,. Cusbman's, Chile Copper
Calumet A Hecla. Kennecott. Household
Products, Booth Fisheries first prefer-
red, and several others. ;

Tha run up of more thsa 4 points It
Kansas City Southern to a aew high a
66 and the establishment of anijthe
new peak by Rock Island common) a'
1324 divided speculative interest inj th

"railroad group.

JWOWUUU

BAYS

We hare 1924 Ford Cap
many extras, and in A--l con
dition for 160.OO.

ittTJTrTTTTFIf

"The Hoaae That Hnicm stt"

J

forced his way into the I

Nature

Dislays

Autumnal

Colors

The same vivid
effects will be
obtained through
out the year at
Belcrest by se-

lection of trees
and shrubs for
bloom, berries,
and leaf coloring.

714-71-6 1st Nat'l
Bank Bldff.

Salem, Ore. - '
Phone 2205

MIMBMMaanllWIWWatl

TV J- -r HpArnn GtltMmiB. the
Northwest Poultry Journal and
the Pacific Homeateaa. ill . wee
one full year by mail for $1.75
during bargain period.

Christmas Card ProWeme-i- -
Kaslto solved lust phone vu

and ask our salesman to call with
samples. Commercial Printing
Dept., Statesman Publishing to.,
215 8. Commercial.
Bulbs-Ad- ams

Florists.

Flowers For All Occasions
Adams Florists, 453 Court St.

DR. FRANKLIN TELLS

OF IP TO ORIENT

Salem Klwanlans bad a visit to
the Orient at their luncheon Tues
day when Dr. F. G. Franklin, of
Willamette University, as chief
speaker of the day described in
graphic, gripping style, his recent
visit to Japan, Korea and China as
a member of a party of educator-tourist- s.

Dr. Franklin said the amazing
industrial development in Japan
was what impressed him most in
that country. He told how the use
of electricity, even in the rural dis
tricts, Is almost universal, and de
scribed palatial railway trains and
.hotels as well as ancient temples
and historical localities.

" It was China, however, which
Dr. Franklin found of gripping in
terest and which he depicted wit'i
almost photographic vividness. He
told of bis visit to Peking, with
its ancient walls and temples, its
surrounding shrines and palaces,
and also of other cities In the ce-

lestial ' "republic.
"To me the most astonishing

thing," he said, "is the way In
which China is awakening. China
has arrived and It behooves the
occidental world to see to It that
the Chinese do not outstrip them.'

Prior to the address by Dr.
Franklin, Mrs. Lillian VanLoan
made a plea for assistance of the
Kiwanis In the part-tim- e educa-
tional world in which she is ac-

tive. Roy Hewitt, dean of the
Willamette law school, called at
tention to the McGovern lecture
Thursday night. Charles Wilson,
secretary of the Chamber of Com-
merce, announced that many of
the stores had agreed to close for
the day on arrival of the Legion
drum corps, so that all could unite
in the civic welcome.

TEXTBOOK CHANGES

WILL BE KEPT LOW

Members of the state textbook
commission met here Monday and
discussed matters preliminary to
the state adoption of textbooks
which has been set for November
19.

Branches of study for which
textboks will be adopted In the
grammar grades include diction
aries, drawing, history, language.
physiology an dwrltlng. The high
school textbooks will deal with
botany, chemistry, domestic art.
domestic science, physics, physiol-
ogy, stenography and typewriting.

In the subject of physiology, a
two book series will be adopted.
one for the fifth grade and one for
sixth grade. A two' book series also
will be adopted for language and
grammar, one book for tbe fourth.
fifth and sixth grades, and one
book for the seventh and eighth
grades.

No recommendations are being
made for the junior high schools.
It was decided not to call repre-
sentatives of any textbook publish-
ers before tbe commission at the
November meeting.

The changes of books will be
held to the minimum, it was de-
cided.

HI GUTS
IN STATE GROWING

A total of 7107 students grad
uated from Oregon high schools
in 1928. according to a statement
issued here Monday by Charles A.
Howard, state superintendent of
public Instruction. This Is an In-

crease of 437 students when com-
pared with figures for the year
1927.

The total enrollment in Oregon
high schools during the school
year 1927-192- 8 was 42,338. Over
a five-ye- ar period, tbe annual en
rollment has increased 23 per
cent, while the annual number of
graduates has Increased 40 per
cent. This indicates that the pro
portion of students who remain
through to graduation is on the
increase.

The total enrollment In tbe ele
mentary grades was 144.851. an
increase of six per cent over the
five year period. A compulsory at-
tendance law which applies to
children of elementary school age
was said to be responsible for full
attendance of pupils in grades be
low the high school.

Mr. Howard said it was -- ..par
ent that the elementary school en
rollment would increase in a fairly
definite relation to the increase
In the general population of the
state. Tbe high school enrollment
will depend upon the opportunity
and growth of Interest In educa-
tion, he said.

it i Mew Crews Cake
skesVvJ Flevr. Prenoueed

bst kyfsremest cater--

Visits In Portland Mrs. W. 0.
Xrueger, wife of the local realtor,
spent Tuesday In Portland.

CLarage Planned F. L. Wood
took out a permit Tuesday to
build a garage costing 100 at
1695 Broadway.

Speeder Fined Lindsay War-
ner was fined $10 In municipal
court Tuesday on a charge of
cpeedlng.

8. P. Man Here G. J. Lusich,
employe of the Southern Pacific
at Eugene, was in Salem Tuesday,
remaining oyer until today.

Leaves Hospital Ted Stainke,
Salem route fire of South 22nd
street, was able to leave the Dea-
coness hospital Tuesday.

Art Club to Meet The Techne
Art club of the senior high school
will hold its first meeting of the
year during the activity period.

Visits Mehama District County
School Superintendent Mary L.
Fulkerson visited the school at
Mehama and other rural school
In that district Tuesday.

Mrs. Thielsen in Astoria Mrs.
H. B. Thielsen, 1149 Court street,
Is in Astoria, where she will visit
for a week or ten days at the home

f Mrs. Brenham Van Dusen.

Hunters Fined C. J. Ross and
A'. B. Williams, who haLbeen
caught' bunting on state property
near the public Institutions, were
fined ISO each in justice court
here Tuesday.

Judge's Father Better-r-Afte- r
being critically ill for eeveral
days, Jacob Siegmund of Stayton,
father of County Judge Siegmund,
was slightly Improved Tuesday, it
was reported.

Not Regular Laundress Mrs.
L. McKinney, who Saturday
found and returned to their owner
two 100 bills, while doing, some
laundry work for members of the
iamuy, aoes not roiiow mai voca-
tion for a living. She has, it is
learned, means of her own and is
not dependent in any way.

Davenport Wins Suit A ver-
dict for the defendant was re-

turned by the jury in Circuit court
here Tuesday in the action
brought against W. C. Davenport
by the Oregon Growers' Packing
corporation. The action was
based on a note, which the de-
fense claimed had become out-
lawed.

McAfee Estate Closed Final
order was filed in probate Tues-
day in the matter of the estate of
the late G. E. McAfee, once secre-
tary of the Salem Business Men's
league. Heirs listed are, Sarah
Ilovilla McAfee, the widow, and
three daughters, Gladys R. Glas-e-er

of Freeport, Illinois, Lottie G.
Stettler of Salem, and Janice E.
McAfee of Salem.

Recovering From Injury Jim
Hubbard, who was injured in an
automobile accident which occur-
red between here and Portland
Monday morning, was resting bet-
ter, attendants at the Deaconess
bospital reported Tuesday night.'
Mr. Hubbard, whose home is in
Dallas, was severely bruised but
no bones were broken.

School Groups Meet The mem-
bers of the physical education de-
partments of the senior high
echool and two junior highs, the
city superintendent and represent-
atives of the school health service
met late Tuesday afternoon to
confer , upon problems concerning
the physical examination of mem-
bers of athletic teams.

Two Cars Stolen Two outomo-bile- s
were reported stolen in Sa-

lem Monday night. The Oakland
coupe belonging to P. B. Thatch-
er. 265 South 18th street, was
taken from Church street and la-
ter found in another part of the
city. A Knight coupe belonging
to Rollin K. Page, 1815 South
Commercial, was also stolen.

Preparing School Directory
The annual directory of Salem
school teachers Is now being pre-
pared for the printers, according
to word from the city superintend-
ent's office. The booklets contain,
listed alphabetically under the
school, the teacher's name, Salem
address and phone number and
the subjects taguht. Other Infor-
mation In the directory is the
membership of the school board.
the school health service personnel
and the janitors.

Meet at Bohrnstedt Home The
Sunday school board of the Leslie
Methodist Episcopal church met
Tuesday evening at the borne of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bohrnstedt who
live on the Pacific highway In the
Alderbrook addition. Teachers and
officers formulated plans for the
year's work and also enjoyed a so-
cial, hour. Mr. Bohrnstedt is the
newly elected superintendent of
the school.

Herdleln Funeral Thursday
Funeral services for Mrs. Agnes
Herdleln, who died Monday morn-
ing at her home at 170 North 24th
street, will be held at 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon at the Amer-
ican Lutheran church, the Rev.
P. W. Eriksen officiating, accord-
ing to announcement Tuesday
night from Clough-Husto- n, fun-
eral directors in charge of the ar-
rangements. Interment will be
In the old soldiers' plot in the
City View cemetery. Mr. Herdleln,
a Civil war veteran, died 11 years
ago. Five daughters and two sons
survive.

Patient Tells Little The "mys-
tery patient," a man about 30
years old, at the Deaconess hospi-
tal Tuesday Informed attendants
that bis borne was In Pasadena,
but when they attempted to pin
him to something definite, be
could tell them no more. The
patient would say part of the
word, and when others finished It
for blm. he would say that that
city was his borne. He aleo In-

sisted that his mother was a' Mrs.
Barns, and attendants gathered
that she had been married a sec
ond time. Despite this, his mind
Is still a blank so far as his own

daredevil falls jumper and who
last summer started construction
of a resort on one oi me tuner
Creek falls, was a. guest at the
New Salem Tuesday.

Mr. Bear In City C. A. Bear of
Turner was in Salem Tuesaay ana
called to confer with the county
school superintendent. Mr. Bear
is a member of the school board
at Turner.

Transacts Business R. C. Hill.
district" manager for Warner
Brothers, picture producers, witn
headquarters in Portland, arrived
in Salem Tuesday for a short bus-

iness visit. He was registered at
the New Salem.

Circle Will Meet Naomi Circle
of the First Methodist church will
meet Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock
at the Old Peoole's home on-Ce- n

ter street, it was announced Tues
day night.

Shoeemith Bound Over Clyde
uv Sfiopsmlth. held on a charge oi
attempted burglary in Newell
Williams garage Here sunaay,
was bound over to the Marion
county ygrand Jury Tuesday by
Justice of the Peace small.

Piano Sued for The Oregon
Finance corporation brought an
action of replevin in circuit court
here Tuesday, seeking to recover
a; S400 piano. upai uuis is
named defendant.

Default Order Entered Order
of default was entered in circuit
court here Tuesday against Adam
Enrel. local contractor. In tbe
action brought against him by the
Park Rose state bank.

; Junior Chamber to Meet The
Junior Chamber of Commerce of
the Salem high school will hold its
first meeting of the year Thursday
morning. The junior chamber is a
comparatively new organization at
the school, completing its first full
year of service last year.

Tea For New Teachers The
first social function of the year
for the teachers ojf all the : alein
schools was held a the Elks' club
house after school-hour- s Tuesday
when the old faculty members en-
tertained at a tea for the 34 new
teachers.

Dr. Doney In Portland Presi
dent Doney of Willamette univers-
ity is in Portland today to meet
with a special committee for per-
fecting plans for the completion
of the university's endowment
campaign.

Miss fhrig Returns Miss Mil
dred Ihrig, office manager at the
Marion county child health dem-
onstration, has returned from a
month's vacation spent in the east,
and will be back on the job at the
demonstration this morning. While
in the east Miss Ihrig visited rel
atives and friends In Pittsburgh
and Pennsylvania points. In Wis-
consin and in Mississippi.

Successor Not Named Selec
tion of the successor to Miss Ade-
line M. Hughes. R. N., who re
signed her position as superin-
tendent! of the Salem general hos-
pital lait month to become effec-
tive the latter part of October, has
not beeln made yet. although the
board qt trustees is considering
several applicants. Miss Hughes'
successor will not be named until
after tbe return of H. S. Gile,
chairman of the board, who Is In
California for a short time.

Debate Try-Ou- ts Today Room
314, the Salem high school, will
be a busy place after 3:15 o'clock
this afternoon, when aspirants for
the debate squad representing the
high school in lnter-scho- ol con-
tests will meet for the try-out- s.

Six students, two for each side of
tbe question and two alternates
will be selected by the judges. In
asmuch as all members of last
year'steam were lost through gra-
duation, all those entering the try-ou- ts

will have about an equal foot
ing. Norborne Berkeley, Jr., new
faculty member, is debate coach.

Sophomores Elect Tbe Sopho-omor- e

class of the senior hlga
school completed election of offic
ers Tuesday morning. The com
plete elections are: Robert King,
president; George Darby, vlce- -
president; Fern Harris, secretary:
Pauline Kouth, treasurer; Fred
Hageman, inter-clas- s rivalry rep
resentative; Carl Collins, yell lead
er; Marguerite Harvey, song lead
er; Lorne Kitchen, athletic man
ager; Clara Lyons, Clarion editor;
and Ralph Coulson, s?. geant-at-arm- s..

FIND IT HERE

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wed. and Sat. nights.

Atwater-Ke- nt Radios
Vlck Brothers.

Vick Brothers for Atwater-Ken- t
All Electric Radios.

Opening
Rickreail. Friday night. Oct. 19.

Haunted Mill.

Dollar Dinner
Every night 5:30 to S at tbe

Marion hotel.
&

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Inexpensive Gifts For Clnbs '

Birthday and weddings may be
had in our giftry. Visit this en-
tire room of gifts. Pomeroy fc

Keene.

Late Mode Victor Orthophonlc
May be bad at wholesale to

save shipping to factory. See
Flnllng, Senator Hotel.

TIVZ TORIO reaallag leases. W la-ta- re

year glasses agalati kraakaga.
Eissslaattati toe.
Thorn pson-Glnts- ch Optical Co.

IIS M. Osaua'l a.

Preliminary Reports Show

Damage of $220,000
Over Wide Area

Preliminary reports received
by F. A. Elliott, state forester,
show that a total of 738 fires
during the past summer burned
over 80, 871, acres of forest land
and caused damage to merchant-
able timber, logs and togging
equipment and to settlers' im-

provements, of approximately
9220,000. Fires reported to the
state forestry department were on
lands over which the state has
jurisdiction.

Of the total area burned over
approximately 10,000 acres con.
sisted of merchantable timber.
The timber burned exceeded

feet. The most serious
loss was in logging camps where
the loss of logs was placed at

feet, valued at 196.000.
The loss of logging equipment
amounted to more than 118,500.
The remainder of the loss, esti-
mated at $45,000, Involved set-
tlers improvements. .

One of the most difficult prob-
lems the forestry department' has
had to deal with during tbe past
season has i been the incendiary
situation in the southern part of
thestate. These tires were con.
fined to Douglas, Josephine and
Jackson counties. Approximate-
ly 75 fires were raging in Doug,
las county-a- t one time, mbet of
which were said to have been set
by persons unidentified by the
government agents. A number of
arrests for Incendiarism were
made during the summer, and in
several instances the persons in-

volved received jail sentences and
heavy fines.

Contributing to tbe fire hazard
during the past summer was a
oeriod of almost 70 davs without
rain. More than half of the total
area burned was located in Jack
son nd Josephine counties. Of
the total loss of S45.000 to set
tlers more than $40,000 was suf-
fered In the two counties. One
fire in the vicinity of Sexton
moutain caused damage to the ex-
tent of more than S 10.000. Ad.
proximately B0 per cent of the loss
in tne sextlon district was due to
incendiary fires.

Tne eastern part of the state
also wan hard hit itnrlnir iko lot- ww.. MB fcw V

ter part of the summer when
lightning storms started more
man 30 fires on patroled lands.
With the exception of in eastern
Lane county which suffered from
several bad fires during the latterpart of August, .the figures for
the remainder of the state show
that fires and; fire losses were
somewhat below normal.

Although accurate flmr. -
not vet obtainable, it l. -- r. h
lieved by forestry officials thatme expense of conducting the192 patroj will exceed that forthe year 1927. A statement show
ing tne costs of operating the pa-
trol probably will not be avail-
able until next month. At thenext session of tbe legislature aneuon probably will be made tostrengthen the laws dealing withIncendiary fires. Under the eieing statutes it Is difficult to con-
vict a person charged with settnga fire even though the evidenceseems conclusive.

SCHOOLS TO ORDER

SHOP WOK WOOD

Orders will be riven
nearly 1500 feet of hardwoodwmcn tne students In the manueltraining shops at Parrlsh and
Leslie Junior high schools willuse to make cedar chests, cab-- iinets. book racks, candle cti.and Blmiliar; construction of hard
wood. Prices on the wood artnow being gathered.

The needs of the two depart-ment- s
In this line will be rilled

by the following, the larger share
of which will be used by the Par--
nsn amateur carpenters; Hon-
duras mahogany. 650 feet: black
walnut, 175 feet; quartered oak,
zza leet; Tennessee cedar, 200
feet; and maple. 100 feet.

The hardwood la houeht
through the school and sold to the
students as they require it, there-
by allowing them to take advant-
age of quantity prices.

Book Agents Nurorrons Repre
sentatlves of a number of text
books companies called at the high
school building to confer with City
Superintendent George W. Hug.
Mr. Hug is a member of the state
text commission which met here
Monday.

,. Voted for Ordinance In the re
port of council action Monday
night on the proposal to increase
the salary of the city engineer.
this paper by accident omitted re- -

cording tbe fact that Kenneth L.
Randall voted for the amendment
and was in favor of the increase.

Dr. Edith V. Wilzel
Osteopathic Physician and Sur-
geon. Specialises in diseases of

women and children
Office 428 Oregon Bldg.

Phone "778 Res. 1251-- J

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewoand and Repaired, Ai

r Used alotcr

YIBBERT & TODD
TbSmgt Electrical

101 Somth HI Tel. SI IS

v ' rlTaUtsf "

ILaDD &MvSMy Donliciri
&tablishdl868

RAL BANKING BUSINESS
Off.ee Honrs from 10 s. m. to 3 p. txu

Identity Is concerned.


